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Members as of January 1, 1957*
(With address, occupation, and interests)

Individuals (257)

ABBOTT, Mr. Charles C. R. F. D. No. 1, West Chester, Pa. (Registered seed technologist). FW (ecol. morph. tax.)

ABBOTT, Dr. Isabella A. 1010 Morse Dr., Pacific Grove, Calif. (Independent investigator, Hopkins Marine Station) M (morph. tax. Rhodophyta) XHR

ABBOTT, Dr. Robinson S. Instructor in Botany, Smith College, Northampton, Mass. FW, M (ecol. morph. tax. algae as food for mosquitoes) XR

ALEEM, Dr. Anwar Abdel. Oceanography Dept., Faculty of Science, University of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt. M (cult. ecol. econ. phys. tax. plankton, water supplies and contamination, fisheries and fish food) XHR


ALLEN, Miss Mary Ann. Dept. of Botany, Indiana Univ., Bloomington, Ind. GR FW (cult. cyt. gen. morph. phys. Spirogyra) XCR

ALLEN, Dr. Mary Belle. Asst. Research Biochemist and Lecturer in Physiology, Dept. of Soils and Plant Nutrition, Univ. of California, Berkeley 4, Calif. M and FW plankton (biochm. phys. cult. ecol.) XCR

ALMESTRAND, Dr. Asta. Botanical Laboratory, Lund Univ., Lund, Sweden. Tax. diatoms, water supplies and contamination, XR

ALMODVAR, Mr. Luis R. Dept. of Biological Sciences, Florida State Univ., Tallahassee, Fla. GR FW, M (ecol. morph. tax. pollution, Cyanophyta) XHR

ANDERSON, Mr. Robert G. Dept. of Botany, Univ. of Nebraska, Lincoln 8, Nebr. GR FW (cult. morph. phys.) XCR

APIKIAN, Mr. Gir. 7 Rond-Point Descas, Casablanca, Maroc. M (econ.)

ARCE, Dr. Gina. Instructor in Biology, Vanderbilt Univ., Nashville 5, Tenn. FW, M (cult. econ. morph. tax. soil algae of Cuba) XCR

BAARDSETH, Dr. Egil. Institutt for Tang- og Tare-forskning, NTH, Trondheim, Norway. M (cyt. morph. phys. ecol. econ.) XR

BADDAMS, Greta. New England University College, Armidale, N.S.W., Australia. FW (desmidia) XHR

BAKER, Mrs. Kathleen M. Drew, D.Sc. Dept. of Botany, Univ. of Manchester, Manchester 13, England. FW, M (Rhodophyta, cyt. of Bangiales, Rhodochorton and Batrachospernum) XHR

BAUMEISTER, Mr. Willy. Simbach/Inn-Erlach, Bayern, Germany. Dinophyceae, esp. Dinococcales. XCR

* Abbreviations: GR, graduate student; I, independent investigator; FW, interested in freshwater algae; M, interested in marine algae; X, wishes to exchange cultures (O), herbarium specimens (H), plankton samples (P), reprints (R); biochm., biochemistry; cult., culturing; cyt., cytology; ecol., ecology; econ., economic application, including industrial utilization; gen., genetics; limnol., limnology; morph., morphology; phys., physiology; reprod., reproduction; tax., taxonomy.
The following text is not clearly legible due to the quality of the image. It appears to be a page from a journal or book, possibly discussing themes related to industrialization and technology. The text is fragmented and包含有许多难解的缩写和专有名词，因此无法准确转录。
The Dankske Prize in Physiology for 1937

A Preliminary Report on the Life of Cultural Characteristics in

Abstracts of Papers Presented at Storrs

Von der Weide, A. M. Flowers of the Genus


The Dankske Prize for 1937 will depend on the income from the first two full calendar years of the publication of the papers in which the candidate, if nominated, should be published. The date of the publication of the papers published by the candidate will be considered the last two full calendar years of the publication. The papers will be published by the candidate, and in order to be considered for nomination, the date of the publication of the papers should be such that the papers will be published in the same calendar year as the candidate's nomination.

The Dankske Prize (Committee of the Botanical Society of America)